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WINS HANDS DOWN.
(CoattSSSd from First page )

whkli have been exifrrnt In oar condition.
No administration simv the organization of
Baa Coteminent has met difflnilties better or
more to the satisfaction of the American
people. Chill has been taught that, no matter
how -- mall the antagonist, no community ean
with safety insult the flair or murder Ameriean
Bailors. Germany and Knpland have learned
in Bassos that the United Statv has become
one of the powers of the world, and no matter
how mightj the adversary, at every sacrifice,
Annrioai honor will be maintained. The
Behrhic sea question, which was the insur-
mountable obstacle in the diplomacy of t'leve-lar.-

and Bayard, has been settled upon a basis
which mtuins the American portion until
arbjtrnti.yi shall have determined our rifrht.

The dollar Ox the country has been placed
and kept in she standard of commercial na-
tions, and a conference ban Iwn agreed upon
with foreifm irovernments which by making
bimetallism the policy of al nations may suc-
cessfully solv.- all our finnnci:,l problems.

The tariff, tinkered with ar.d trifl.! with to
the; serious disturbance of trade an 1 disaster
to business since the days of Washington, his
been eonrageooal embodied into a code a
code which h is preserved the principle of pro-
tection of American industries. To it ?ia
been added a be. et'eent policy, supplemented
by s and wise diplomacy,
which to our farmers and munu-fa-ture:- s

the markets of other countries.
The navy has been built upon lines which

will protect American citizen and Ameriean
interest and the American flag all over the
world. The public debt has been re luce 1.
The maturing bonds hare been paid off. The
public credit baa been maintained. The bur-
dens of taxation have been lightened. Two
hundred n.ill :0:1s of i nrrenoy have been adds l
to the people's money without disturbance ,,f
the eve' am-es- . Unexampled proaperlty has
crownc l wi-- e awsanl their wtoe aaosinistra
tion. The miiu question which divides US is,
to whom does t le ere lit of a'l th(j !! 'i,v

Orator- - may s'and up m this platform, more
able aid m r eloquent than I. who will paint
in moro briillairl c cor, but they cannot p it in
more sanies' tin-IBM- , the sffeetiosi an ad-
miration of Renal lie ins tor our distinguished
arritary of state. I yield to no Republican,

no matter from what state he hails. In admi-ratio- n

and respect for John Sherman, for Gov-ern-or

licKinlsy, for Thomas It. Heel, for
Iowa's treat --on. for the favori:os of I.linoi-- ,
Wisconsin anJ Michigan.

Bat when 1 am told that thec-ed- it for the
avflllait diplomacy of this administration be-
longs txcbf In ly to ti s. en tary of ttate. for
the administration f its flnacess to the sec-
retary o: the trca aryj tor the construction of
Ibi ships to the secretary of the navy, for the

strodnction of Ameriona pork In Europe to
the secretary of arriealta v. for the ssttlment,

far i: i- - t .1. . f the currency question
as John 8hern an' r hi- - formniation of the
tsnfT ... v t., i i. , :;; te ro--

movai ,.f the re t: rlcti'i is p t n;l- -
tions t:pot, the ? .. n ;. i, ..t .
toor.r '.ui.'i. i.. a . Berlin I
tempted t.. i . . :

last foi r vear? ): n p

(sod of thiioun rj' ucil I he Ii :i iir o. tiie
party, h y liave tucce-.-ded- , bseaoal

of tho suu'.'eKl v. mind, l lie ir. lomltabls eour-agw- ,
the in o .. a ,n of nituations.

tmi the irraud m natty ol Benjaaia Hsr--
riwiu. It - in uud.i toted lacl ti.ut during ihe
fsw tuonth lien botli the secretary of state
and tli' ircrctur 01 ihe treasury wars ill, the

Mstdent p ly i.sstiml the ilnties ()f the
state sad treason department, sad both with
equal BUtn-si- .

The MOret iry ( in arr 'iitinff his port-
folio mi li?r President Garfield, wrote: "Your
adniiuistr.uiu.i must Denude brilliantly si;r-eerr-

and strong in the confidence :ir.d pride
of the people, not at all diverting KS energies
Bar and yet compelling ihut result
by the Ixieof erantsaad by the Imp Hons
neressiti- of the s t'iutuiu." Garfield fell bar
fen the ballet of the assassin and Mr. Blaine
retired t,, private life. General Harrison cd

liim to take up Unit onfinished Blphnna-ti-
care r v. Iht- - t thrrnds had been .o trng-icall-

broken. He entered the cabinet, lie
resumc ci bis urorii and has won a higher plar--
in our history. The prophecy be made for
Be I field b s b en snperbl? fnl filled by Presi-
dent Htirris in. In the bUKnage of Mr. Blnitie.

Thc i resid nt bus camp lied it by
Ae losic of events' and the imiierious necessi-
ties of the situation."

Tlie man wno is nominaled here todny
must carry a rertain naatbef
of tin- - doubtful states. Patri-- k Henry, in the
convention which started rolling the ball of
the independence of the colonies from (irent
Britain, said: "I have but one lamp by which
my feet are guided, and that is the lamp of
experience. I know of no way of judging of
the future but by th1 past." New York was
csrr.ed in 18ti by General Garfield, and in
eery important election since that time we

have done our best. We have put forward our
shiest, our m-- st popular, our most brilliant
leaders for frovernor aud stato officers, to suffer
constant defeat.

The only light which illumines as the sun of
hope thedarK rec ml of those twelve years is
the fact that in 18(8 the state of New York was
triumphant h carried by President Harrison.
He carried it t lien as a gallant soldier, a wise
senator, a statesman who inspired confidence
by his public utterances in daily speeches from
the Commencement of the canvass to its close.
He still has all these claims, and in addition,
aa administration beyood criticism, aud rich
with the elements of popularity with which to
carry Haw York again.

Ancestry helps in the Old World and handi-
caps in the New. There is but one distin-
guished exhmple of a son of the first overcom-
ing the limitations imposed by the

fame of his father and then rising above
it, and that was when young Pitt became
greater than Chatham. With an ancestor a
signer of the declaration of independence, and
another who saved the northwest from sav-
agery and gave it to civilization and empire,
and who was also president of the United
States, a poor and unknown lawyer of Indiana
has risen by his onalded efforts to socb dw--
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tinction as lawyer orator, soldier, statesman
and president that he reflects more credit
npon his ancestors than they hae devolved
npon him, and pres. nts in Amercian history
the parallel of the y unirer Pitt.

By the errand recor 1 of a w 1st and popular
thes renirth gained in frequent

contact with the peo lie, in wonderful versatile
and felicitous speech by the claim- - of a pure
life in public and in the simplicity or atypical
American home, I i.oininate Benjamin Har-
rison.

A tremendous d nionstration followed
Depew's speech.

Senator Spooner and Bruno Fink, of
Wisconsin, seconded Harrison's nomina-
tion.

THE FIGHT OvIr AND WON.

narrison Gets the I'rlie on First Ballot
Wolcott Opposes Acclamation.

The nomination speeches having been
concluded. Sewell of New Jersey moved
that the conveuticn proceed to ballot.
The motion carried and amid an impres-
sive hush the chai- - announced that the
delegations would now answer the call of
the roll on notuinati m for president of the
United States. As the states answered
the cheers broke ou first on one side and
then on the other, and it may be said that
the convention was a continuous cheer
during the call, onl broken to hear what
the delegation chairmen said.

The DeeJsh Vote fast.
One after another they repotted the vote

untilTex:t was callei .The reply was"Twen-t- y

two votes forBenjaitS. Harrison," this
nominated him and immediately all sem-
blance of order disappeared. A mighty
cheer shook building; hats went soaring
into the air; delegate I went jrushing about
the building abating hands aud yelling
like madmen and th scene was extraor-
dinarily exciting. I) iring the commotion
Chairman McKinley put Elliott F. Shep-ar- d

in the chair and leaving the platform
took position in a sei t in the Illinois dele-
gation.

Woleott 1 it;!, to itio I.aM.
He waved Lis arms to the delegates and

Shepard pounded fr order. As soon as
he could Is-- heard McKinley moved a
suspension of the rales and the nomina-
tion of Benjamin Harrison by acclamation.
Cheers ami hisses. Wolcott .sprang to

his feet and cried "No " Be noted a point
of order. No one had a right to interrupt
roll call. Some states not represented "by
officials" desired to Tote, The chair held
that a two-third- vote could suspend the
rule-- , but the Opposition was clamorous
With objections and McKinley withdrew
liis motion and resi med l!;a chair. So
the vote by state- - wet t on.

1 irst and only Ballot la Detail.
The vote of the District of Colombia was

the last Harrison, . The clerk- - pro-
ceeded tofoot up t iic . tab and prepare the
official vote, while th convention settled
itself and ti t dele rate k pi up a murmur
of conversation. The rote was anm aneed
i

.H-- a

Nevada
New Hanrpsbir 4 It ..
New Jersey !!
New lark H US mi
North Carolina ; , . i
Nil th Dako a - ....
Oi.io i .... i.-

-.

Orsjgon 1 ...J 7
Pennsylvania a
Rhode. Island IS 111Booth I 'nroiinu 13 3
Booth ln.kota

Texas
Tennessee n 4 ; a

Vermont
Virginia tS 2
Washington 1 ti 1
West Virginia
Wisconsin TVWyoming
Alaska
Ana ina i 'i"Oklahoma
Indian Territory
New' j! m.-- a

District
Utah

Totals

of Columbia. lii
Total vets of full co..ve:,:ion BOS; noes ry

t"i ':" sm; aaseiu, i- iiesMtes lue votes
for the tin tv tesder, i wen cast tor Eeed and
one for Uncom.

The Nomination Dealarad.
Chairman McKinley then saii: "I'resi

deut Benjamin Harrison having received
a majority of tha votes cast has received
tlie nomination of this convention. Shall it
be rmaiiimoosl Ltiud cries of "Yes. "J
The nomination is made tnaniuious." A
motion to take a recess till S p. m. was
immedia.ely offered and agreed to and tbo
heated and excited asseu blage disiersed.

A Sensible C Irl.
He (timidly) Now that we are engaged,

I I presume I may mi y kiss you oh
much as I please, mayn't ?

She (encouragingly) Y s, indeed. Make
the most of your time, t tar. There's no
telling how long au engagement will lost
nowadays, you know. Ne v York Weekly.

Willing to W trie
Mr. Bulliou Huh: Want to marry my

daughter, eh? What do you expect to do
for a living? Tell me that

Mr. Poorchapp Well er I was think
ing you might er need a confidential as-

sistant to help clip coupont . Exchange.

The Good Thing Abont Him.
Fogg Oh, you are too hi rd on Flimaley.

He has his faults, but there is one good
thing about him.

Brown And pray, what s that?
Fogg He er I can't recall it just at

this moment. Exchange.

FOR SECOND PLACE.

Whitelaw Reid Nominated for
Vice President.

NEW YOEK PICKS OUT THE NOMINEE

Southern Delegates Put Up Thos. B.
Reed, bat His Delegation Files

an Objection.

The "Ciar" Withdrawn and the Editor
Put Through by Acclamation New
York Typographical I'll Ion Promises
Supi-T- President Harrison Receives
a Ch rating Notice of His Nomination

Jenny Kissed lllin A Itrlef Speech to
the Newspaper Men at the White
House Waiting for the BaMetta.
Minneapolis, June 11. It was 9

p. m. before the convention resumed
its session. It was little more than
a ratification meeting, the nominee for
vice president having been selecte 1 during
the recess by conference among the lend-
ers, and it was made more certain ly a
communication from the Xew York Typo-
graphical Union. The naming of the vice

is V 7 I

WHITPAW r.KIDt
president was tacitl) lei no the XewJYork
delegation, and the selei l ion was unani-
mous. There was talk of Morton, but
Whitelaw Reid was the prime favorite.
In this --election the Harrison men, al-
though leaning kindly to Morton,

heat t ily.
Nomination of tbr Banning Mate.

At SBp, m. the convention was called
to order and after some unimportant bu-- i-

ness had been transacted nominations for
vice president were called for. The roll
was called with no response until New
York was reached, when State Senator
O'Connor rose and nominated Whitelaw
Reid in a brief speech, in which he said
tlie New York delegation bowed to the
w ill of the convention as to president, hut
believed that the selection of Whitelaw
Beid would aid In securing Xew York for
the Republican ticket.

Typographies Union Resolutions,
Horace Porter seen id d the nomination

in an eloquent, speech, i.i the course ol
w hich he read ihe following resolutions
adopted by a. committee ol the New York
Typographical union to the National Re-
publican convention and New York dele-
gation there

WhtHKAS, The difl r. h re) jz r - '

gates not to vote for him without i.is
authority. Bettle and Lowtban ti;..
withdrew the Domination. Caracgr f
Iowa moved to suspend literates gad no;
in.nte Beid by acclamation and it wenl
through with a rush.

i losing Events ,,f the Caavaotiaa.
Tlie convent ion was naasty ready to ad-

journ now. Thanks were voted to McKin-
ley, the chair saying aa the delegates r,.- -
on the Vote that there were 'J o standing
no need toconnt, O'.lier votes of that.ks
were adopted to the minor officers at the
convention, to the citizens of Minneapolis,
to tin ir committees ofentertainment, etc.,
to the press and to the national commit-
tee, A telegram from Oregon vca- read
promising; 1U,003 majority for Harrison.
McKinley was made chairman of tin- - c ee

to notify the president, the notifi-
cation committees wrre appointed, and
with the band playing and th$ delegates
cheering, at exactly 10 p. m., the Tenth
National li ipahlican convention ad jo arm d
sine die.

CAVE HIM A KtSS AND THE NEV.'S.

How tlie President Uwnd of Bh Noiul-nntio- n

- A Brief Speech.
WABHIXOTOK, Juno 11. A kis, -- ivoa by

Miss Jeanette Halloed as she Bong her
arms abont President Han ison's neck at
5:1 o'clock yesterday afternoon announced
to him th it he had been renominated by
the Minneapolis Republican convention
for president.

Jenny kiased me when we met,
Juiupint: from the chair she sat in

Time, you thief, who loves to get
Sweets into your box, put that in

Say Iru wrinkled, old and sad,
Say that health and wealth have missed me;

Say I'm anything, but add,
Jenny kissed me.

The president may huve thought of the
above live as he received the good news
but he didn't say so.

Where He Received the News.
The president was in his office across the

hall from the telegraph room where the
bulletins were being received by an enthu-
siastic crowd composed of cabinet officers,
generals in the United States army, news-
paper men aud women, attaches of the
executive mansion and colored servants.
Miss Halford rushed across the hall and
saluted the president as she had doue four
years ago at Indianapolis when he re-
ceived the nomination. The president was
surrounded by Secretaries Tracy, Noble
and Rusk and by Mrs. McKee, Russell
Harrison, Mrs. Lieut. Parker, and other
members of his private family.

Only One Faee Miaalng.
It was a memorable scene and only one

face was missing to complete the picture

that of Mrs. Harrison, wh O 1 ui nnnn
sick betl less than 100 feet away, anxious,
no doubt, but as yet unconscious that the
extreme anxiety of the past few days had
been dissipated and that her husband,
Benjamin Harrison, had been selected to
lead the Republican party in the coming
campaign for the presidency. In a mo-
ment Mrs. McKee embraced and kissed
her father, Russell Harrison congratulat-
ed him, Mrs. Parker in her exuberance
kissed him ulso. and nil the ,. ,i.i, . rm.
cers in the executive man-io- n rushed to
the president's side and heartily congratu-
lated him.

The President Kept Cool.
They were followed by Mr. Halford and

perhaps two dozen newspaper men, who
had been in the telegraph room for an
hour previous hearing the news as it came
from the wire. He shook hands with
them and had some pleasant remark to
make to the many warm greetings that he
received. In an informal way the whole
party exchanged congratulations. The
president seemed to be the coolest person
present.

FIRST SPEECH OF THE CAMPAIGN.
General Harrlaon Gives the Newspaper

Men a Little Talk.
When after some ten minutes informal

talk the president responded to a univer-
sal request from the newspaper men pres-
ent, he said:

Well, gentlemen. I have bad a good deal of
Intercourse with newspaper men. it has Wnmostly at arm's length, except on a few occa-sion- s

of this kind: and yet some of you know
t i.i'. while I am very averse to interviews ravd.i has always been open to a friendly ail
front amy Of yon, and any information alsitit
public business has bean at your disposal.
An.l 1 can only --ay with reference to this event
that has brought you here that the first
thought that fills my mind is one of gratitudo
ami thanks to the great multitude of friends
Who have in this way and divers other ways

approval of my conseentious. Utongh
possibly now and then mistaken, attempts to
s irve the country upon Republican lines.

1 chum no other credit than that of having
attempted, without qparing myself as to lalsir,
to discharge these public duties nw hnlhwlj
I cannot exiss-- t my 11 rmocratic friends to think
1 have lieen on right lines always; and yet it
has been very gratifying to me to know-tha- t
many things have secured the approval of my
political opponents I have been nile.l with the
thought that this country was coming to an
epoch when the flag sad those things that it
ymboHsai will be npon a rtfll higfrrr nlaisft than

now, and when our influence among toe jniwers
of the earth w ill be enlarged wisely an 1 ener-
getically.

I have a sincere love for all our poople. I ex-
clude no section. 1 take into my ,:fe. tion and
respect all the states and all onr p. Ople. In en-
tering this campaign I shall do s.. w.thout
malice towards any one. 1 think I have

suspected of being very little of a
politician fis.i i the fact that 1 have nevtr
drawn, inside my party, per-- ., aid lines, lhave
tried to treat every one with that respect to
which th ir station entitles than; and, I have
never in any case BUggestod, mu 'ii less demand-sd- ,

personal loyalty from s ybody. thaveasks
ed of sllnnbhe efgeers a faithful performancs
of their duty. Ihave felt great regret that I
was Emable 1. a suitable place for every

friend; but I have insisted that I did not
eUsparnge th e 1 o id 1 not sppolul to piano As
1 have ha.i iigh: andstrength have tried to
discharge my duties for tho pnblic gy A.

I thank yon all for vory many evidences of
your kindness I wi-- h also to express my
thanks with shear! that overflows with grati-
tude to the faithful body of friends who have
been so zealous in my behalf; and. more than
that, to that great body of well disp 1. order-lovin-

patriotic Americans who ve always
onu everywhere received ra kin lie." n.

THE WIFE MUST BE TOLD.

Mr. Harrison Larna it PVnm Her Hn--- b

to. Wail iiiir f,.i- "N, .

Ii was 1mm this srntie tbnt tlx president
v ...

Lilt

a, bat the fact that Mc- -

K lej was being pushed forward made n
feeling of nervousness in some quarters
that was quite apparent. When Ohio east
iter almost solid vote for him. showing a
ht. ivy ioss for the president; there was
some uneasiness shown. But the delay
before Pennsylvania's vote was announced
caused tin; must profound feeling. Hits-se- ll

Harrison, who had been taking the
bulletins to the president, showed his anx-
iety plainly.

The Critical SEoaaenl Passed.
When the bulletin stated that a poll of

tht state had been demanded the opinion
was freely expressed that, Senator Quay
was causing the delay for effect, and it
was recognised tha; the critical moment
ha! arrived, but when Pennsylvania's
vote showed a train of ten for Harrison it
was felt the crisis had passed and the dan-
ger i a stampede had been averted. All
breathed easier and Postmaster General
Wanamaker's face became radiant with
hope and expectation. As each state was
reported nr.d the result Was neater and
nearer, the iittle crowd became more and
more excited, until the operator exclaimed
almost under his breath: "Harrison wins!"
adding a second later, "Waitf

(initial News of Success.
Mr. Halford jumped ifrom his chair and

stopped bis daughter, who had asked the
privilege of fint telling the presideut, as
she rushed out of the door. A moment
later the news was received in official form
audit was then that the president was
surprised with a kiss aud embrace. It
was noted as a coincidence that the presi-
dent four years ago was nominated by the
vote of Tennessee, this year by the vote of
Texas, the state next below in the list,
and both southern states.

In the Base Ball Field.
Chicago. June 11. The League record

at base ball yesterday is given as follows:
At Boston Chicago 1, Boston 4: (second
game) Chicago 0. Boston 7; at Brooklyn
Pittsburg 4, Brooklyn 5; (second game)
Pittsburg 3, Brooklyn 4; at Philadelphia
Cleveland Philadelphia T: at Baltimore

St. Louis. Baltimore 2o; (second game)
St. Louis 3, Baltimore 9: at New York-Cinci- nnati

1 New York 2; (second game)
Cincinnati 7. New York 3; at Louisville
Washington 8, Louisville 7.

Western; A' .Minneapolis Colum-
bus 4, M in neap, iis 0; at Milwaukee Fort
Wayne 8, Milwaukee & Illinois-lo- a: At
Juliet Aurora tj, Juliet 5 fourteen in-
nings; at Bochford Rock Island-Molin- e 1,
Rockfoitl i; at ilar j imrilli ITraaaallU 5
Jacksonville 1; al luiucy Terre Haute 9
Quiicy 6.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of
following celebrated

Pietros ard Org;eircs
WEBER, 8TU YVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEEI CK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and F

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
fA fu sleoof pmsll Mnpical mirt handise. We have in oar emuloy a f.rs- -

c PJsi Tn .

14.00 per Month for i en years
or $6 00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th SI

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

C( me err'y and Be care cbcice locations and'owe-- t -

BUFORD & GUYERS Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guve .
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The ROO.M in the ci
on hand a line of In.jp:)ite.i Domes

gais and Milwaukee i5eer ahvav on r ,t

Two OOOM west of bfs old piftCO,

A fine "encta fron n to 12 1 very raoniin- -. Setodwiehes of aJ! kinds alwara

No. 117 Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WH. H. CIT N

You say you take very
Little stock in
Advertisements. WE
DON'T BLAME YOU.
We are that way
Ourselves sometimes.
Theirs lots of chaff in
Printer's ink.
Occasionally vou find
GOLDEN GRAINS OF

As good as
Gold and better than
Wheat are the

Don't Be

1 14 West

Music House

Second

& WOODYATT,

Q

Only 40

EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS offer this
Week in CLOAKS,
WRAPS and
MILLINERY.
Weather has been most
Unfavorable you
Doubtless know, and
Have large stock
Which be reduced.
Hence the VERY LOW
PRICES FOR'THIS
Week.

Incredulous

HIVE,"
Second Street, Davenport.

HIRSffis:!, PROTECT

Spectacles

Xfc.i3 BE.-.VIDSR1-
'

Finest SA.WPLE Three
Always replete

Liquor-'- .

Billiard Parlor -- Sample Room,
Eighteenth

Are You incredulous?

WHEAT.

BEE

Avenue.


